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0/o the Accountant General (A&E) Gujarat, Ahmedabad Branch,
"Audit Bhavan" Navrangpura, Ahmedabad-380009

OFFICE ORDER NO. WM.I/ I?O DATED:.A{Y. I2-.2023

The Accountant General (A&E), Gujarat is pleased to promote Shri Anil Kumar, Divisional
Accountant as Divisional Accounts officer-ll (Gr. B Non Gazetted) in the Level-07
(Rs. 44900-142400) ofthe Pay Matrix under CCS (Revised Pay) Rules-2016 with effecr from 23.10.2023
or the date of actual assuming charge ofnew post whichever is later.

promotion is subject to further orders which may be passed by the Hon'ble Court

-{-ro
Dy. Accountant General/A&E

No, WM.UDPC-2OZ3(D AO-IU oto i/'o d.o S -8t : tl, tg, a f
Copy to:

5. G.L. Seat/Exam seat.

6. P.C.File.

7. O.O.file.
8. Spare. .t'

Dy, Accountant GeneraUA&E

l. The promotion is without prejudice to lhe claim of seniority of others. They may be reverted at
any time ifexigencies so demand.

2. His pay will be fixed as per Rule-13 ofCCS (Revised Pay) Rules-2016, in pursuance of DOpT
OM No. I 3/2/201 7-Estt (Pay-l) dated 27.07.2017 received vide Hqrs. Office Letter No. 207-+<rrn

F6'{rtt (aqo (' 3rR/03-2016/Vol. II dated 28.01.2017. He has an oprion ro get his pay fixed in

the higher level in pay matrix either from the date oftheir promotion or fiom the date of their
next increments. He may give their option within one month from the date of issue ofthis order,
ifdesired. Option once exercised will be final.

3. In terms of para 5 of DOPT O.M.No.360l2/l I /2016-Estt. (ResJ) (pr.-tl) dared 15.06.2018, the

l. Shri Anil Kumar with a request to down load the order from the official website of Accountant
General (A&E), Gujarat, Rajkot.

2. O/o the Executive Engineer, Electrical R&B Dn-1, Ahmedabad,4s floor, Block-A, M.S.
Bldg.Opp. Himalaya Mall Drive-in-Road, Vastrapur-380052 with a request to forward a copy of
thejoining report ofthe official to WM.l Section at rhe earliest.

3. P.A. to DAG/A&E, Ahmedabad

;l:1 Sr.AOnT Cell, Rajkot for uploading the office order on the official website.
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